Honeywell’s feature-rich 6280 Color Graphic Voice Touchscreen Keypad family gives you the opportunity to close more sales, increase retention and capture new markets.* They feature a high-resolution 7” widescreen TFT display that doubles as a digital picture frame. There is a choice of silver and white color schemes, three language options and voice annunciation of alarm conditions.

The intuitive user interface features icons and menus that make system operation easy to navigate—helping to reduce end-user training and costly false alarms. The SD card slot allows the end-user to update to the latest 6280 software features and benefits without the dealer having to do a costly site visit.

The digital picture frame and video viewer features let end-users create slideshows and view home movies on the brilliant, high resolution TFT display. Homeowners can customize the slideshow with family photos, vacation pictures and more.

The choice of two color housings and three languages (ideal for homes with multilingual members) opens up new opportunities and markets that previously were untapped. Silver blends perfectly in stainless steel kitchens and garages. White, a popular classic choice, blends seamlessly with lighter décors.

To help you close more sales, Honeywell has created a handheld demo (6280WHD) that includes a sales infomercial video that highlights the features and end-user benefits of the 6280. The video can be played by simply pressing a button.

**FEATURES**

- High-resolution, 7” widescreen 800 x 480 TFT display
- Voice annunciation of type and location of alarm (English only)
- SD Card used for software updates
- Intuitive touchscreen display with icons and menu driven prompts (English only)
- Digital picture frame, slideshow or home movies through standard SD card
- Available in two colors
  - Silver: Ideal for kitchens with stainless steel appliances, garages and basements
  - Blends seamlessly with most lighter décors
- Three languages can be displayed
  - English
  - Spanish (Latin American)
  - French Canadian
- Family message center that lets end-users record and playback messages
- Entry/Exit countdown displayed
- Authorized end-user can easily add or delete user codes
- View zone lists with status
- End-user can quickly and easily bypass zones
- Embedded infomercial video in keypad to help in the sales process

* Voice annunciation option in English only.
6280W/6280S
Residential Color Graphic Voice Touchscreen Keypads

FEATURES

Event Log
TouchCenter conveniently displays the most recent actions involving system use. A press on the touchscreen is all it takes to access the event log, letting users easily:

- View when the system was used and who used it
- Track when workers and temporary guests use the system
- Keep tabs on family members (e.g., checking if a child has armed the system upon returning home from school)
- Utilize the TouchCenter as an effective business management tool (e.g., viewing openings and closings)

Keypad
- Emulation of standard 2 x 16 alpha LCD keypad display
- Diagnostics allows testing of:
  - LCD display
  - Audio
  - LED indicators

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTROL PANEL</th>
<th>MAX. NO. OF 6280 GRAPHIC KEYPADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-15P</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-15PSIA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-20P</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-20PSIA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-21iP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-21iPSIA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-128BPE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-128BPT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-128BPTSIA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-128FBP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-250BPE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-250FBP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-250BPT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-32FBPT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-128FBPT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA-250FBPT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFICATIONS

Physical:
8.23” W x 5.59” H x 1.13” D

Wiring (Standard four-wire connection):
- Black: Ground
- Red: +12 VDC (Aux Power)
- Green: “Data in” to control panel
- Yellow: “Data out” from control panel

Current Draw:
Backlight OFF, Sound OFF - 12V, 180mA
Backlight ON, Sound OFF - 12V, 260mA
Backlight ON, Sound ON - 12V, 305mA

ORDERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6280W</th>
<th>White Color Graphic Touchscreen Keypad with Voice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6280S</td>
<td>Silver Color Graphic Touchscreen Keypad with Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6280WHD</td>
<td>White Color Graphic Touchscreen Keypad with Voice Demo Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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